### COLOUR FASTNESS ASSESSMENT VALUES

**PLEASE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION to the fastness values declared in the chart:**

Combination of colours is not recommended when the fastness values of Washing, Water and Sea Water are lower than 4/5.

C.C. = Colour Change.
S.Pa = Staining on Nylon.
S.Co = Staining on Cotton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LIGHT AS2001.4.21 60HRS</th>
<th>WASHING 40 °C AS2001/415</th>
<th>WATER AS2001/4 E01</th>
<th>SEA WATER AS2001/4 E02</th>
<th>PERSPIRATION AS2001/4 E04</th>
<th>CHLORINE SENSITIVITY 50mg/l 100mg/l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.C</td>
<td>S.Pa</td>
<td>S.Co</td>
<td>C.C</td>
<td>S.Pa</td>
<td>S.Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKINTONE</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLYESTER PBT LINER

High quality stretch PBT (Polybutylene terephthalate) Chlorine proof liner, which thanks to its 100% Chlorine resistance is ideal for high performance and club swimwear or any garment lined which is exposed to high levels of Chlorine. Our PBT Chlorine proof liner is specifically designed to complement any Chlorine proof high performance swimwear garment.

This exceptional new age fabric offers a breakthrough in Chlorine proof swimwear, through providing the ultimate Chlorine resistance in lining without compromising on elasticity and wearability.

It is perfectly suited for water sports, as it dries quickly is pleasant to wear, and prolonged contact with Chlorine does not cause this product to lose its elasticity, which frequently occurs in classic Elastane fabrics.

### PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

**Composition:**
100% PBT (Polybutylene terephthalate)

**Weight:**
110gsm +/- 10%

**Width:**
140cm +/- 10%

### COMPLEMENTING FABRICS

- Swimwear Fabric Chlorine Resistant PBT Aqualife Sun Protection
- Swimwear Fabric Chlorine Resistant Sublimation PBT Aqualife
- Swimwear Fabric Bright XTRA Life LYCRA Sun Protection

### FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Exceptional wear and durability in chlorinated water
- Fast drying time
- Optimum breathability
- Soft handle and pleasant on the skin
- Durable and hard wearing
- Light weight construction
- Perfect for lining in Chlorine resistant swimwear garments

### SUGGESTED APPLICATIONS
- Garment liner for club swimwear
- Garment liner for performance swimwear
- Garment liner for water aerobics swimwear
- Garment liner for swimwear exposed to high levels of chlorine
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